
         

And through your commitment to our children, you make great things
possible!

FIRST...We would like to Thank
everyone who helped us in February and March. We let everyone know about

starting the year with a $24,000
Deficit and many of you came to the aid of SOHK.  We are still  $9000 away

from our goal.  You can still donate to help us! Any amount makes a difference.
When everyone works together, a little goes a long way.

You can still help us meet our goal...

DONATE HERE
Any amount get us closer to our goal!

"Do what you can with what you
have."

SUSTAINING SOHK and our children is OUR
HOPE, DREAM, and GOAL... and as time has
passed, we have learned that asking for support
to continue the work we do is not enough. We
have also found out to get to the goal of making
our way in the world of sustainability it is like any
other business. It takes money. We are always
looking for a hand-up, not a handout. So I would like to update you on SOHK's
endeavors.

Read more....

https://www.paypal.com/us/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_flow&SESSION=VVDci3MqWP9x3IwHV13cW-QAjFd_zfuucgPGGAtn_1ilYPpXSyOkTCrm1eG&dispatch=5885d80a13c0db1f8e263663d3faee8dcce3e160f5b9538489e17951d2c62172
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P4aMv6pXmg2XbKQyiXuhOytXf2hhZhYTaW3fKnFRoiahp4f36N-ZCDkD5Fr5MMkdDnvfevlbPTSA5lFNIQpjATQtyD95ejtlNDVM8z24hhArQQHC31zB_snMdyiZ74AsXL3nR1JP3dAne8IiWMaUlrbQREza85tlpYKKpJicxTidUePtvzwHaNXrTRiXhnO_maV8IM46X-zEmco_jAjdDZQXkaiHuIojJyEPCF98YTeEbsVDrMfIo9nIcAueTSQ7&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1114978407093&p=oi


KAMBI AMANI (Peace Camp)~

 We are so pleased with how the
camp is coming along.SOHK is
so proud of this place.
It is really beautiful and amazing!
We hosted our first visitors! Our
former street boys have helped

WELCOME...
These sweet faces are the
newest children to join
SOHK. They are Brenda
and Caleb.

Brenda's mother died
giving birth to her. She
stayed at our friends baby
orphanage until she
reached the age of two.
She now is with us at SOHK
and she is happy, sassy

and doing very well!

Caleb also came to us from our friends baby orphanage. He is so sweet and likes to
hang out with his big brothers. Caleb was found on the side of the road when he was a
baby. He has no known relatives. We feel blessed that he is now one our children at
Springs of Hope Kenya.

Both Children need sponsorship. So if you feel led to sponsor either child please Click

here... SPONSOR US!!!

A PLACE OF THEIR OWN...

In past updates, we have informed you that

we are moving our boys to a separate

location. Because as the girls and boys get

older they need privacy. Also, our current

building can get quite chaotic when everyone is home in one place.
Read more...

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P4aMv6pXmg2XbKQyiXuhOytXf2hhZhYTaW3fKnFRoiahp4f36N-ZCGX3yFkKjqtlZAlJXkG6nftpzluH0Ou1Ha4IrA6hNT1-1vgJfS3s_hOnyEpExEfWtnXUO6mm5NnUJoyseIkKahZeCjZmygLn2UFqxv9xP4ODDEI8P4aYzZxVsdEVrs8dfi3P7OjYOcwUQHHJHaYnynY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P4aMv6pXmg2XbKQyiXuhOytXf2hhZhYTaW3fKnFRoiahp4f36N-ZCDkD5Fr5MMkdQ6_TH--SG3DBevBACrmYx5NBxl1m0uzOT3CKDzvwJFjb_3KGAOHIEqsEhve3hiD1AtVQYLo1TeL_Dy9CAw1m0MtEaFBeMCO97uXvU363UlXBD5dTqy9DSD84p7F7JzwSqiETMUDAnSOhDGAcuaxoYZB8JOuBd7NPP7R8p_tryzY=&c=&ch=


us keep this place looking smart
and Dennis helped host our first
guests.
We have constructed three
Beautiful tents one fully complete
and the two others waiting for
their furnishings any day now.  It
is a very special place.
We need more donors to keep
this place going. We hope to
have the month of June fully
booked! But to keep moving
forward we need more donors for
this project.
READ MORE...

You can give us a
hand up NOT a hand

out! 
 

DONATE TODAY
!!! Just click here !!!

 

We are So excited... about the  future of SOHK and  where we are heading and that

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001P4aMv6pXmg2XbKQyiXuhOytXf2hhZhYTaW3fKnFRoiahp4f36N-ZCBTfsDE5GDOi1L91oivfOEaUlZUslliu1KZPNgp0rwv0zmCliefC9q0OL20a36o59k4d3l8IMuQ-UiFK2tk8Y63mWqGoWhzsevF3uj5nst-mhFn9ibZ0GFQPeig_oYfkg3Qy7OcGDrxFtkYejrADH-FQZJyXx4V5BetGFQTXncMyB1-mEYPDanG24X2lblfQ_Q==&c=&ch=
https://www.paypal.com/us/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_flow&SESSION=VVDci3MqWP9x3IwHV13cW-QAjFd_zfuucgPGGAtn_1ilYPpXSyOkTCrm1eG&dispatch=5885d80a13c0db1f8e263663d3faee8dcce3e160f5b9538489e17951d2c62172


is because of YOU!  It is so encouraging to us to know there are people our there who care
about  orphaned and abused children  no matter where they were born!

 But we still need more people who are willing to come along side of us and and make a
impact in the lives of these children! So we continue to give them HOPE daily. If you are
excited about helping us continue in the work we are doing please donate today! 

Any amount will help! 

Thank you & God Bless!
Molly Waits

Director SOHK

~Make checks payable to: SOHK ~
2504 Southpointe Dr. Dunedin, Fl. 34698
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